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Loans and .

OyptiI rafts .

United Bonds (Par)

Cash and Sight

We offer the services of a bank doing a contervat ve, general banking business.
treatment and pro npt attention always rendered. Foreign bought sold.

Letters of credit and traveers checks issued. Interest paid time deposits and accounts.

Health
and

CONDENSED STATEMENT CONDITION

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALLIANCE

RESOURCES

Discounts

States
Banking House

Exchange

legitimate
Courteous exchange

Strength
are better than
riches, and
much easier
to attain.

Now is the time to build
up your strength, tone your
entire system and esta-
blish a solid, permanent
foundation of health.

Begin with a good tonic
we have several excellent

ones. Let us recommend
Rexal SarsaparillaT ni
It will clear your blood, impart
tone and vigor to all your organs,
stimulate your entire system and
help to strengthen and build up
your body, brain and nerves.
Sold in large bottles, $1.00, with
the Rcxall guarantee.

HOLSTEN'S

ML WHS
TANKS

STORM SASHES

COUNTERS
AND

SHELVING

IfA SPECIALTY

A. P. LEE, Hgr.

J f !' I I'M1 H"l--

I KENNEDY BROTHERS
DENTISTS.

Othtc in Alliance National Hank Blk
Over Postoffice.

'Phoue 391.

DR. A. GAISER.

D E T 1ST
Office, Kooin io. Kumer

I'lioi.c AUieuee, Nebr.
Block,

4226

MARCH 7, 191 1

$430,218.71
1,067.12

. 5 l.ooo. oo

10,000.00
01,767.68

$590,058. tl

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock . . $:o,ooo.oo

Surplus and Undivided Profits '.17. 70

Circulation .... 50,000.00

Depositt 415,005.71

and
on savings

GREAT
CloigOii Sa

$5,000 STOCK

General Merchandise

Greatest dosing out sale ever of-

fered In Alliance. If cutting prices
v. ill be any object we will do our

opst to close out the whole stock In

two weeks. Come in and see that
what we say is true,

fe to M values in Men's Suits for

$)i to $12.

Hoy' Suits, worth $3 to $8, to go at
$1.50 to $4.

I ; Long Pants, good value at 75

cts. to fl.26.
I ,i(, arils Press Goodn at half price.

Calico, 5'. cents a ;rd.
Varn less than cost.

71,

i) xorth Ol hue;; Its than cost.

I hits Caps, , Clows,
Hose, China Wore, Ladies' Silk

Gloves. Corsets BUd a great many

other things al a meat BARGAIN.

: 'd pairs Slioe, new stock, to go

ii two-third- s val .e.

UndrWr, ail hnds, less than
CObl.

Show Oases, S a es. Coffee .Mill and
al store llxmres lor sale.

Sugar $ a sack; It lbs. for $1.

Best Hour that can oe had $2.65 per

hundred.
Cora Meal j)0 cts. for 10 lb. sack.
Canned Milk und all Canned Goods

at cut prl es.

Japan Tea, W 'ts. pound.
1 bars White Russian Soap, 25 cts.

I'ailroad fare paid one way on all
purchases of $20 by persons from ad-

joining counties.
Here's a great combination bar

i'allon Can Syrup, 50 cents; ty lb.

:;inger, 20 cents; 7 lbs. Sugar. 50c;
I Can Asparagus Tips, 25 cents; 1

iox Kice Flakes, 10 cents; 2 cans
Tomatoes, 25 cents; 2 cans corn, 25

cents; 1 can Baking Powder, 15 c;
1 can Spinach, 15 cents; 1 can Mex-ene- .

10 cents; 1 bottle Bluing, 10c;

boxes Matches. 25 cents; 2 boxes
Slices, 20 cents; .'. bottles Kxnaits.
(ft cants; 5 bars White Russian soap,
i!5 cents; 1 can Lima Beans. 10 cts.;

2 lb. Japan Tea, 25 cents; fc lb.

Cinger, L'5 cents; 1 box Swift's clean-
ser, 15 cents; Total, $4 45 Will fill

this order for $3.10.

ESSAY & KEENEN,

Box Butte Avenue, one half blcx k

aorth of Burlington Hotel.

A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISER at
an expense so trifling as to hardly
"count" at all, will sell any and ev-

ery useful artile he owns which is
no longer useful to him. And he
will realize in cash the actual val- -

4 2 tl ues of tuch thing
I

$500,058.41

BASE BALL FANS MEET

The base ball fans of Alliance will
meet at the Snyder confectionary
store next Wednesday evening at 7

o'clock, for the purpose of organizing
for the coming season.

It Is the desire and the Intention
Of the fans to form n circuit In this
part of Nebraska, to Include Sidney
QHd the North Platte vnlloy towns,
as well as Crawford, Chadron, etc.

The Alliance Herald will run a
I. use ball and sporting department
for the Information of Its readers.
This department will give not only
the local news but the news of state
and nation as well In the base ball
realm. It is expected to start this
department as soon as the season
opens.

LIGHT PLANT BELONGS TO CITY

The Alliance Electric Company
turned over the plant to the city
tills morning, although the new man-
ager, who we understand Is from Lin-

coln, has not yet arrlevd. The sign-
ing of papers, etc., has not yet been
ompleted but It Is expected that it

will be finished this evening.

Dr. Boland Phone 65

KINCA
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W, E. SPENCER

FROM RACE FOR COUNCIL

MAN FROM FIRST WARD.

JOE VAUGHN WILL

RUN FOR THE

PLACE

Mr. Vaughn is a Man Liked by All,

a Firm Believer in the Square

Deal, and Will Make a

Good Councilman.

W B, Siencer, who was urgod to
run for councilman of first ward by
friends. In tin; following statement
ireH to The Herald for

withdraws his consent to run for
tliis place, on account of not having
the tlmo to give to the position His
kt ateuant Is as follows:

while i appreciate very much the
honor my friends would do me In
miming ma as a candidate for coun-
cilman in the First ward ol Alliance
the coming year, numerous urgent
Batten In connection with my busl
aess and personal affairs make It
doubtful whether I could properly
attend to the duties I would owe the
city, and I have therefore decided
not to be a candidate. Thanking my
friends, and asking them not to fur
ther circulate the petition they start-
ed In my behalf, 1 urn, with thanks.

W. K. SPKNCKR.
A petition has been circulated and

filed naming Joe Vaughn for this
place on the ticket. The Herald
knows of no better man than Mr.
Vaughn for this place, and feels sure
that he will see that the square
deal Is given to all. Mr. Vaughn Is
an old resident of Alliance anil has
Qone a great deal In making this
uity the metropolis of western

NEW DIRECTORY

The Herald Job department Is
making for Issuing the
second telephone directory for the
Nebraska Telephone company for
the Alliance exchange. The Increase
in the number of phones lately has
necessitated making the new dlrec-- 1

tory four pages larger than the liiKt

one.
, nyone desiring n change In the

directory should notify the office at
once.

SPRINGTICDE

IIANDECEE
CLOTHES.

WITHDRAWS
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The Real Issue in the City Campaign

The Question of Licensing Saloons Net so Much an Issue at that of an

Administration of City Government In the Interest

of Decency.

The editor of this paper has coio'ereed with quite a number of vot-

ers in regard to the coming city election In Alliance, voters who repre-ten- t

both the "wet" and the "dry" elemente, as they ere called; that
is, voters who favor the licensing of inloons, and those who prefer to

have no saloons; and it seems to bo the concensus of opinion that the
question of license wi'l scarcely be Irought into this campaign, If at all,

but that an administration of the city government in the Interest of

tonmon decency is paramount. There are a lot of voters In Alliance who

believe that the licensing of saloons, under proper legal restrictions, Is,

under existing conditions, the bett metnod of controlling the liquor traffic,
yet they are thoroughly disgusted witln the "wide open" policy of the
last year. There are others who do not believe In the license policy

at all and they, too, are disgusted, and if we mistake not, many of them
are willing to concede a point of preference If by so doing an administra-
tion can be secured that will place Alliance before the world as a de-

cent licence city.

We suggest, at a plan of campaign, that these two clattet of vot-

ers get together in the interett of the city. It may be necessary for
the "drys" to concede licenee for the coming year, but better that with
an improved condition in city administration than that matters continue
at they have been going for tome time past. A prominent gentleman
of this city who had been tpoken ofuntil recently at a probable candi-

date for mayor, remarked to a representative of The Herald, and to
othert, that he did not think he would tuit either of the two elemente
of the citizens for the reason that he favored a cleaning up of the law-

lessness that has been permitted under the present city admlnlttrtion,
and that, he laid, would not meet the approval of hte "wets". On the
ether hand, he favored license, under strict regulation, and that, would
be condemned by the "drys".

But we have too good an opinion of many of the "wets" of

this city to think that they would condemn what thla gentleman endors-
ed in hit conversation with ue. In fact, we know there are a good
many who favor license but who are very much dltpleated with the
city government as administered by the present mayor and who want
to tee a change.

Right here we with to remark that we have not the alightett feel-

ing of animotity or ill will toward Mayor Harrit. During the patt year
he hat given The Herald ontiderable patronage which we appreciate. We
esteem hit friendship and dislike to "ay anything ditpleating to him.
But this paper would be unworthy of the confidene reposed in it if we

were to continue silent while an attempt is being made to perpetuate an
administration that is bringing the city into disrepute which cannot be

otherwise than detrimental to its welfare.

CLOTHES
An assortment that bids well to attract the best

dressed men to our shop.

YOU ARE ENTITLED to the best style the most
correct style that is to be found. Why don't you
secure it f We travel the country over to obtain

real style, so you can travel a few blocks to get it. We
buy it in scores of patterns and dozens of models to make it
easv for vou to select one. Will you select that one now ?

BrandegeeKincaid & Co. Clothes"

are made to fit to wear well to briny; you back to us
again.

Permit us to show you the Spring styles in this admirable
make. You'll not receive trifling treatment if you come
to us.

Service is a feature of our store which cannot be over-
looked We know how to serve you well we don't bore.
We are interested in fitting you properly and in good style.

NORTON'S I

i


